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THE WEATHER. !

DO YOU ADVERTISE?
Generally fair Thursday and Frl- - i If not, why not? , Perhaps there's a

day, except probably local thunder reason. A request to this office . will .

showers; njoderate south winds. .' bring a-- man to talk It over with you.

.1
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HOT HE LEAVES STRIKERS ' III MEXICO CLASH
TAFT VAS UPHELD mm 10 liEHII REFUSED

GARY HELPS FORM KEKBT MtKES AWAilMSPEEGH POPE
"

PIUS LAUDS'
1
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Cars Details! Weele Othe rJ te m s. Denounced. -

Senator Burtorf Defends Pres-- Writes of United States asInterests of WorldJRepresent- -
; (Special Star Correspondence.) Washington, July 5. Lavish disMexico uuy, July &. The. street i - - -

After Another Sweltering
Day Experts Predict Cool-

er Weather.
car strike claimed its first victim to- -

. v ident S ActlOh in Keci-nlgh- t.

In a clash , between police and! '; m 4.

ed in Brussels for Co-Op-erati-
on

Plan.
Leader in Great World-Wid- e

Campaign. :

play by American diplomats in foreign
courts was described as abasing the
dignity of this Republic, "dollar di-

plomacy," was denounced as a danger

r r - v w h r c w

ktrikM-- s nni man was killed and a wo-- 1 t.w-j..- w.

man probably fatally injured A num--

Raleigh, N.C, July. E Judge' Henry
ti. Connor, this morning denied th4
motionof defendants fr a nop-su- it aaj

t the American Tobacco Company
in the suit fox $1,200,(mo damages

the Ware-ICram-a Tobacco
Company , for the destruction of 'the
cigarette business of the plaintiff. The

ous thing, and American heiresses
BIG PROJECT NOW ONOER WAY500 DEATHS ARE DUE TO HEAT LETTER SENT TO WHITE HOUSEiously wounded. The police charged K r H Y ffl M Mh liMlllilM.l, ... , , iv. n mm aw WW lllllllll V iwiwiir

who have made international alliances
were assailed in a speech in the House
today by Representative Henry, of
Texas.Has' Right to Make "Stump Speeches" plaintiffs had already; last afternoon l judge Gary Refers to Conditions in

The speech was on a motion to takeconsented to a non-su- it as to w. M. America Presided Over Meet

u muu wuicu whs Biuiuiiug a cat iu a
down town street. , :

With' the outcome of the street rail-
way employes strike yet to' be de-

termined, the people of the capital to-

night were facing two more walkouts
that threaten siill further the bodily
comfort Their! supplies of cigarettes

from committee calling

Was Inspired by Recent Jubilee at Bal
timore When Cardinal Gibbons

Celebrated Fiftieth Ann-
iversary The Letter.

Situation As Serious as Ever in Many
Parts of Country Yesterday-W- ent

as HlgR as 108 at De-

troit
'

Details. '

Carter, who was alleged to have con
and Otherwise Urge His Meas-fur- e

Senate Agreed Upon..-
' f . Sessions Yesterday.

ing Yesterday World Trust
May be the Object.spired with the A. T. Company to this

upon the Secretary of S,tate for infor-
mation relative to the purchase of em-
bassy sites abroad.end.. .' ...'."r-.;"

'

.

"We may. congratulate ourselves,'The" denying ot the motion to non- -
. I COM M Uaniv nli.ii ,.n..r I

and breakfast 'rolls are .' endangered Brussels, Germany, July 5. The two JST l .IT1 . Washington. July j.b'ii..vWashington, Jhly 5.--The right ofWashington, July ; 5. The loss 'of
more than 500 lives is .to Be credited by strikes of tobacco factorv hands to argument before L cently proud and overopulent am--

breadmakers' President Taft to negotiate ihe Can- - fne' jury auif after the fonnall prelim- - l interest8 of America, Canada, bassadors entered into the ancient in an .autograph letter received today
... . adian reciprocity "agreement, to send inary motions the argument -- for the England, France, Germany- - Belgium, capital of England amid a veritable by ItHe' Apostolic, delegate to Washing- -called today, and of

to the $reat heat Jwave of July 1st tt atomised for tomorrow,
5th, 1911, which official weatbiar aq trThe Street Railway Company main- - it in completed form to Congress for defendant ; wa opened by Junius jftaly, Austria and Spain, weretTepre- OI .f?! I tori; J"ftilaud8 the lead taken by the

talned a limited service .to suburbs Enactment, and to defend and advo-- ?aer, leading .counse for the A?,.T- - Uented by 160 delegates who met '
In SC, TtI0 - Jnli5.?f l'!? TJnlted States in the wnrld-wl- d cam.vices say, will abate somewhat tomor

flt:rlns the afternoon and evenlnefol- - . ..... Company. The order OI speeches . ; . ..... -
. -

. .. i"c ii u luJttU uenuub uaauw . , - - -

paiga for International- - .peace. Al- -VZtZZ . w.r cato--H m "stump . speecnes," tnrousa-- aPrt nnn 'tv msel is m fallows: conierence tooay preliminary .to toe ties actually. occurredrow.
Such overzealous glamor and show though! the pontiff does not mentionof last night's agreement atid their re-- out the cbuntryj was asserted in t7ae J par;ker for the defendant; 4C.,C.-Dan- - formation of an International AssociaThe torrid period will be memorable

I indicates a dansernns nsnert. nf-the- l. ; .
fusal to resume work this --morning. Senate today .by .senator uurton, ot ksisl ior .iao ,uiiuauii ... yaee v tion - broadly similar to- - tire 'American Tfn flfnimTv rQ orfSi resioent. rait specincauy Dy name,in weather iannals-fo- r its wide, extent;

its long duration, Hs .'record-breakin- g

teinrieratures In many places, and the;
The explanation was that a
the strikers disapproved Of
bf the mass meeeting. -;

itphort,? of Ohio. ,ai the conclusion of an impor- - Jjf" th "SfaffiS MrG7enof lnstitute' VJudge E. H. 'Garyohalr- - American, who contemplates the rls-- ; a jctapy Wf the letter was forwarded
tant gpeecn jn support and explaaa- - Nofoin for the plaintiff; F.JH FuiieV man of the United States Steel Corpo- - Ing Jtlde of lavish and almost obscene hiht to the Wlhite House. It is ex-abo- ut

tne tion of reciprocity bill. - ' ' ' ' for : the' defendant! F. S.' SpruUl. . for ration, presided. ' extravagance, with its. source spring-- petted, the President,, because of his -long list of fatalities which it has caus
Th mt men erathererl i ri ir i rt mi in 3 1 1 aru nr Tna nwor.rinn v .

barns early today, attacking the cars Ths Senate agreed at the conclu- - the plaintiff, and judge Gary explained somewhat fnn tn tho nor- -n t hot it a raniri! -- well-know peace views, will reply to
v.i i-- nn.r ..aw. .t.. . t jn:in I I rinaiTi c ji FPiiTTieTi T - Tor inp nerpTiriaTiT 1 . - - i,, ... .. . ... ' .wuitu weie cut uw iu vuu.cj uo- - Swu ui iuuajr iuu iu on ucmj . - -- - fiiv via views, mnpeminff a hieh- - lv underminine the foundations of eve- - me cormai sentiments or tne ruler or

to terminals ana move tne men out n ociock, ana it is expectea tnat tne " ia. "i"1" ' c w
. I ' ry cottaee in the Renublicminded tibn in business.The attempt tO Start tne Service was 1 Sessions Will Continue UntU l OCIOCK. I vuuouui.... me "f,u' . "Tho mnct arlmio anA rnrmMlnv

given , up then .until the afternoon. Chairman Penrose, of the Finance ?er 01 tne week, at leaai. i "Suppose," said he, "that a company aspect of tne times is the tendency of
when a mounted notice and rurales Committee advocated daily sessions .' At the outset Judge Connor express-- 1 oL men eneaeed in biusinesis and dos--

the Church. The letter follows:
"To pur venerable brother, Dlo

medes Titular Archbishop of Laris-sa- ,
Apostolic Delegate to the Unit-

ed States of America: ,

ed; , Ut .' ' ' '; ' '

. The hundreds of news despatches
which cities from the --North Atlantic
seaboard west to the Plains States
have exchanged during th3 past four
days, account, according to --a careful
review tonight, for the deaths of 431
persons from the heat and eighty from
drowning a total of 511. '

Incomplete aa the record is from the
failure of' many points to report spe-
cifically the number of such deaths, it
is as serious' a showing as is, . remem-
bered for many years,: If not a record.

went to the aid of a few score im-- at 10 o'clock, but the Democrats who ed. the hope that counsel will confine sesslng much capital, power and in- - admiration for our Republican institu- -j i ji - I , x i i ii. v. : n r j ui. (hamsalirao tn tho tpsfimnnv in thaln...... -- .1 i k i n i j x I..pcrieu meu u u wvw iw.piy uu I Vr--, ucuct5f buuum Lue" tions, to shine in splendor as great no- - "Venerable brother, health and aoos- -
Tne company toaay appeaiea iu iub would De taKen as, a move to ior.:e i ""b""-Mu- st or oppressive, secure universal blemen in foreign courts. In their en- - tolic benediction We are hnrmv tn

British. Charge d'affaires for aid in ob- - early action and would result in bit- - uv. wmcn opposing counsel migm w disapproval, disgust and antagonism deavor topave the way for such royal iearn from that in the i
x- -.i i .I r . ,cr,,r'r, I u - i I palled ii non to take exeention. I , . .i. t I.x... lt , .

you. unitea
property. Several clashes occurred I Senator Burton s speech
with strikers and the rabble that gath- - criticism by Senator Cummins,
eieu uui .uwuiuwo ""' ""v,Wtt nejrauutou msui5cui, " " i any commoQity ior saie suouia in w uiauiage, un uui bwuibu uj y of the
of a serious nature. Many arrests the day. the speech made by Pres- - his wife andWUgvests at die iov-- L m M ,M t all chase in return for high sounding ti- - Fervently dsiribus 'of mStXtoJ S3Mifp.'1 I ernor's mansion, .visitlns Governor and I .made. Officials believe they will at Indianapolis, held thin blooded

The number of prostrations is still
more difficult to compute, but fromtbe
review of tho despatches it appears
that thousands have" been seriously

were yesterday customers, how; long would it ties accidentally by adVaTtogero
be able to resume regular service on Senator Cummins said he .believed it Kitchm. .Mn producer would be in noblemen. compose t reXin thThe time has come when this hu- - ZrZr.-X-nearly all lines tomorrow. I was better for the President

to the Ue is closely attached to hhl 'adbptel bwakniptcy ?
Two nunarea cigarette masers to mould opinion by appealing labor manJ pitting spectacle should be brcmgliH

from
warVremove tK' overcome by the heat injthe great ci- -

ties. !v.'--l-'- 'V '';' '

Hot Wave Breaking.,
-- The hot f wave is ; breaking. , Al

walked because .they , .objected, people In speeches, than for him to city, ana sme,.ne, retains ,ms love ifejrTreIted hll employerfairly I to a Dy cree Coming anxieties of stalled armed na4 7
among other things, to - being ."trim- - se the power of the- President's of-- forarohna , and .rejotees in ier evi-- J he&rtg and mmd3

" Kir ha Korha. ovorv fifteen fiav i o , v.511 rr-rMi-- r"-v- r trraoa i.aences ol ETeai urDtsutJiii v ana liicreas--1 -- ' ' lelrort In this oanae even nHhnnMi if
as was required by the ses of the but hecrltkised vigorously, the Indi-- ing enterprisa . ; the ttfjeStoe ifiS- in... t.ir nn thai 1- 1- u r, v- .- p,.c I The six - membftrsi of the ub text I 7 . . Ci avcd nc

; though temperatures in some , locali may not Immediately or- - wholly accon- -
ties are hovering above the 100 mark,

' and are as high, it not higher, than Jcnsorial ordeal aTaT indignity which Telt rCSidto" aeement book commission fcre to resnme their would be found and this after a great ;
'

. , :
.

i ?ellIwPaSrut them in a class with enlisted W wocld probably . not educe the con official ..duties. JulylOth, taking up tho Interrupt on of business and a loss of Rlch Maft Who . KUed . Fatner, ,M, rthoseifor yesterday, the torridity which
o mhv .Im -- domaiul miLmm ; - v . work or examlnatfon olfttte different 1 "money. ... : I BrathVJn.lw. ' ... :M -- . T ".-- -

rr " t .
' . knv. nffrrf.nT t uoa : - Arain let us assume that dnrinarl tt.i" 7 "t.'.... v IPeneqt to.tne state.-- . This is especial

increase in wages.'- - --some degree ot' censure nas peen i w i ""-..r.- " r: r--, .i--
.tr v.rr? Jiuonsown,f asrnry.

- Adcmand for more pay: has been vk 'oivrthft admisistration.' ton in the public schools during tne next a given ,year ti.ieaaHiorHXK4.Smember.of:tf wettkiiDwir .family ynrf. T,"linr.7.rr'Lt7 --!r:.Tji! o JUvi, af ...... r... - 1 fivo tmm v,Tlioir iiBi tn hmr thaiiVo. irfnrt :niiAli Jesri than, nne-hal- f nf thel ttt, to' A4,,o' oo-- Mil. inJmlCD tiiisviuujexiiautiea . niuot . uJmaae ay i. uuiwsa seiiumg in im agreeuieuw I ' Vu "1 ' " I 7 I ""Z "and
"

each J " .r I tO theIt is the clear, riffhtot Ports n thesfe by Angst-Sr-d capacity to produce, yet pro-Je- d- his father 'Porter. Smith, tan nls Z?' rrrti.iL 1. . . rthe Federal, district, and . their' threat9lator Burton,

has levied a heavy toll of death and
a greater one of suffering, is about; to
be dlspAt'a&ratiiitto" 'TV"ee'
Bureau experts tonight. The Middle

' WeBt, especially toyond : the Missis-
sippi Valley, BtUl Is in the grip of the
hot wave,,. butt. Cooler weather, is ex-
pected there within the 24 hours . '

- Weather: Bureau officials took' an

the. President, under the. consUtution when the bids of;, publishers areto ducer is- - greedy, and anxious to sell brotheiviki-la- w, Evan"Moser. . at; Smith- - Qe;j.Jcrl nsf. V- -to strike has caused much ooncern.
and: reco-Ji- - Lbe opened: and the actual work of more than his fair proportion and acts field, ttis county, and ato make communications

MAY APPOINTX JUDGE; ;GRAHAM,lmendatlons to Congress. It Is his adoption; begun. - There are to be--n- accordingry,and this attitude is main- - quitted oftWgfounds orinsanlty; es- -

- . : ' rieht also to exoress. on the stump, in more, hearings-unles- s it becomes ?ne tataed until destructive results which caped from .the .county. jairtMay. He Pj1 J.0. ,

optimistic view of the general situation Formerly Candidate for; Corporation Whatever terms he may choose, u is pessary , to summon one or. another of we ;all khoW are almost certeln to be was accompanied two yOUn t
Commissioner-Exam- ine Titles. advocacy of a certain line of policy. thebidders i to adjust some prices on realize i." - boys. - ! 7' '

Washington... D. C., July 5. benator j predecessor and other Presidents have inclined to adopt except for tne price to
Overman was advised oy tne tnvii &er-- 1 mafje free to advocate with no c.r--1 peing. 1:00 mgn. - lyet
vino rinmmissimi todaV that an exam-- 1 tain .:oHlnr1 noftnTiQ? rinH'ioo rDnm. I . J " " I f J.t

tonight, and ,iield out promise for
lief within the next day or so: !

. There was much suffering : in this
city during the day, the temperature
on the street 'reaching 104 1-- 2, al-

though the Weather Bureaoi gave the
official as 98. Three persons are dead

1 xl 111 T 1, -- 1 ,4 ,t 1aoiralfltlaO I . . . . . I ftll-l-M f III CUT rr f lM IDMCt 1 6T r.J ? T -7 . . . . ? . .. . ... 1 Talliosarl i fTrTY1mauujj win ue ue.u m u.c wv- - menaea oy mem in-- , messages,, urn- - , nw"y 6 . .;iuniv.iSi.-- est tnougnt mignt reacn tnat position. Ti.-- r to those toof North Carolina August 5th to se- - erwi3e. the President1 would neither '
. first essential to this, waa thor- - ar charged with aiding Smith to ea-- ag? tola zst t&SnclStkt ourooJ

cure lawyers to examine land titles in De the leader of his party, nor ocevny Shaft to "Liberator of Bulgarians" ougeh acquaintance and frequent inter-- cape. They have not yet been, arrest- - "Sfy.
riTiTioptinTi with tne nurrnase oi ianu tu.i . i .,v.n . iinwsiri in owin eu. ....... .and a alrge numbef of prostrations re r : " It luaii"WB ." 'P""" ."""' AV-T",- '. .course. X1. ,a 0,u fieif thfl w,,Rher, wn- - aistinguisnea men wno .possess sosulted here from the heat 4 ANew Lexington, July 4.for the Appalachian Park reserve. whIcn the pUDiic demands of him. "There should be established and hil a inmate of the jail, pass- - much ability and such wisdom in af--

A.! Reports received at the Weather
Bureau tonight . from Eastern and At ",uv"1 f"" rrTir:;-- ' HI' coore' u ls IOT &!natec l"lu? "IJ' continuously maintained," s.aid Judge rseral snoons to Smith. From fairs of state will construct Irt behalf

tTwm hewnch as w fl business p which these smith made a ikey. which ena-- of a struggling age a royal road forlantic Coast States show a decided n n nAn --. a n 1 mam-- r -
talent

--.:in the State I any pruyubinuu iuai ue uiaj dcuu iu - fnr hiR nojehhor that he has for nim- - I.. ,.ii. . ;v. . a ' 'V.l.lfVtr. nations leatJ r. Ktfalling off in ' temperature during the ator" was unveilerl here - "'fe"""1 Died mm to .unioCK tne aoor uimi."" "au'u& ra,--c '"toaay. -r- tTYlT,0ia nne tn feel the same mncem v ,1 tv,-- rr, TOin. filiation in arenranne with the lawIt is rumored here tonight that Gov-- iGan n At T?tnfnrt v veraA trtofpast 24 hours. Boston, which swelter the MacGahan distinguished himself as iT fi; nHnnTe th, i i"- - ".ITv th"o of iustice and charitv. whTWo, S
V. I - I UUW iiUUl . W UC w I , --r .correspondent, ined at 104 yesterday, found relief today ernor Kitcmn wui ouer euBB ,nt notwithstanding the pov- - a newspaper "6 1 i T- - t HKn1ln.. . - T I . j . i 3 . . I BQnrarllv ha iheAHvA1 V r nil TJr. Ivi

W. Graham, of Granville county, tne of Congress to change it, be passed Kusso-Turkis- h war, one of the results Tfitia it will he pertain t fa -- iirr in iiio information asmuch as peaCe" consists in rai.when the thermometer rose only to
94. Portland, Maine, was 20 degrees ti. ..u 14. irkfwnioh wno fha harot nn nf ln Itro. I " fv". " - '' - . . xt is oucsru mposition oi corpuratiuu u.,,, without amendment. a.j .Du.v. j.i uu i - U 1 'True it is that sometime?, against Stanley Smith that he took who will vainly think that it. can tteHe work- -

I
t0 ,pay- -made vacant by tne aeatn or. n. . doubtedely did not please everybody: Mia from the Turkishu.lau rule,cooler than yesterday, 82 being the . jcit to --ooH.ari ohri Ui. v-- t,0- fmm TTriintnwn in an : an- - i established unless he strives with allBrown. Juage uranam was a canui- - . - . : .tifiA(1 irhphighest recorded today. Philadelphia

and Buffalo. . with 94. New York . city rtWir-wT'lc- t chin President Taft nor the Canadian- com--
' i Max. i. i i ; a j - . i x w 4 s i ri i b novATiT wa v. 1 rid ss vervw n i rtn- viron in r nno a rirrnda1was;apppip.tea..,.puuiiiiu.,,,xv. enfhnletad the' point of . terminating the Buiwith 92, a'n.d 'BalUoaipre and Washings

ton with 98, .were otner Eastern, cities appo nt , jTimge ewpm, "But it is hereof said Senator Hur- - riait- - atroicitles. ,

" 2. ton. --and I strongly urge that It be jAlmost; .a'riniintv will be
"generation ago thowhich showed drops in temperatures- -

which Smfthlmatte'r.Wetrecall to'mlfld the e'xamnlein the past 24 hours. . Jhdfee Graham Is a brother-in-la- w

"ri"Light showers werp reported In the district attor-Jbf.8- 6. 'many, of'our illustrious predecesl'"T "

Judge Walter Clark, wno,,.iiKe ne
fiftvornnii ia ReeifinsT senator oim-- he declared ney, he was, acquitted on the grounds i sors, whQ when' ahe condition of thd' -- 4 '

ttmHS:. th!SSS22 of ' insanlty.utad not been trans- - time's: Wmitted, rendered, in this very m M".Ohio .and the Legislature.i ' m. ; ik. tt.u.j oa!a "bqti I ure. . ': vv '
so.-th- e: most' Slenal service" v.

1 --.. ' : 1G11CU VJ. Oil. CHJJ fum. - itui.vvimtODf, S1" lue umf e C B '
-- ' Mr. Barton emphasized that those

kha ? their to theRaleigh. N. C July 5-- Who will oased objections FOUR , DEAD WTRAIN-WREC-K.

, ! : ' !
--r - " ; (tp.'the cause. of humanity and to theii icuua j

-

It had i been the express '"dM.wish of DR0WN.ED. Istabluty i of governments: but ' sinceFOUR WAITRESSESsucceed7 Henry, Clay Brown, as corpo- - .ou.iuw. rouuu. tuat i.u
""Jir . . 7 . - . '. -- !. 1 1 tirmaf.- nrniilrl RiifPor minrv were vr-- ir 'Wisconsin, many of , the representatives presentCollision , on ill.i,lima iJieotui age aiiuHB ui iu am incommissioner i is.a queuou :r ---i '
1.fluu"-,,V"'um",r'v',"- v' fiHn? fnr dntieatrails higher fnr Coaches catewng om Fire. 5 - Ito form ,an international, association . Pon4 Traad Near Hotel at this cause onlv hv nloua Uravera ti
ina.i 1S Deuis v y " th . . fflrtnft, e said no ininrv tr the : Superior. Wis., July 5.Fouri men for the intercnane of opinions and In scranton, pa. . . ... tjoa, . we, tnereiore t most earnestlyIt IS expected tuai, uuveruu aJlvlu" , ,,j n p I were killed ttnd thre hafflv ininred in fT.r,ot5T. hoon (rnn nnri cteel nrn- - Scranton, Pa., (,uly 5, . Four wait- -

I pray God 'who , knows the hearts ofwill the successor to Mr. urown . . lcmu"" rl I "ZnT"." .Tir:r; ;!.; i -
"iii..". 41... t,q nm. duties- - on' farm products, except in a collision between an extra, and a ducers of the world concerning, ail L. Mearinwaiie Mt an T,oHrin .koMi.i-- u. riu

mission is just now in the midst of certain localities along the border. To gravel relating to the industry, an pOCono .were drowned today in an that He may grant t6 the nations... . ,. 11 1 .IraAn tritt jlntlao nt tha nraaant tlmioa 1 UlVtSiOn a few miles from thiS City I A.mn,rorrnT rUcfJntnilohoH frntn TlH I . .1 J j iv - vtl n'j.rt.. Ln.v --.uv k ,iOne 01 its most arduous tasris, iue bcu--I r - " 1 vovuv ut) ..v, -. . j .Th j j . iTiinT-or- l lv 6 u'"""0 " , . - . lce pOQa near iiie uuici. .xu- - uiuci i wuitu, win uuiicu.iuijium,, are iauor
eral assessment of hll the public ser- - he said, would be to place the consura-- eany )oa&- -

o 4 Proader in tne SCODe of Its activities waitresses were rescued unconscious. I ing to this end that the destruction of - I

on tne inner, eage oi iar. war. ana its aisasters Deing averted,
the water is 25 feet in they may at length find repose in the

upper Lake region and brought relief
to the people of that. section.. At other:
points in the West the weather was

: fair, with-- . the" thermometer hovering
above. the lOO mark. Concordia, Kan-- ,

as, was the. hottest place today; with
an official record of 108. ,

; -

- Death Toll Heavy. 1
I Boston,Massi July 5 .Another day

of excessive heat wilted New Engend-
ers today. The. number of deaths and
prostrations today exceeded those of
the two previous holidays. More than
forty deaths were reported in New
England, andlthe prostrations ran into
the hundreds.. Half a dozen drown-
ings also were repotted.

"Not Quite So' Warrri." .

New York, July 5.r-Altho- ugh the
forecaster's prediction of "not quite
so warm," was literally fulfilled today,
the maximum temperature being only
92 as against 94 yesterday and 97 on
Monday, sweltering humanity in heat
stricken New. - .York quit generally
found little satisfaction in lower ther-
mometer reading The exhausting ef-
fects of the' heat. "Waye were majiifest-- .
ed in a record tally Of heat prostra

the collision.
The trainsthe work of the commission as state i rives mai aibviiwu iruuucuuu uu?s met' Necessarily, it should be rormea ana i depth, and removing shoes ana stock- - proof of beauty of peace;

,r thP hri?Jr oJfnhw managed, Judge Gary concluded, so as ings, began to paddle in the water, As a pledge of divine-- f and atax commission In the supervision or not equal American consumption. Nemadjithe tax assessments generally the . 3t.JV;", to 'avoid antagonism or interference which was within easy reach of :theiii proof of our benevolence, we; must
ZJlZ Tjf rn --7lr f tt ITmt i of any oth-a- r institution and so as to
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